History of present disease.?Twenty-five days before admission, patient had an acute attack of pain in his left lumbar region which was colicky in character and shot downwards into the left inguinal region. These attacks lasted for a few days, and during them urine was passed frequently, with scalding pain and in small quantities.
Soon after the pain commenced he noticed a small swelling in his left flank which had daily increased. He had not vomited, nor had his bowels been interfered with, but he was under the impression that the amount of urine passed had been less than usual since the pain and swelling had begun. What urine he had passed had been passed freely and without effort, and since the first few days of his trouble, the act of micturition had been unattended, with any pain. very much more rapid. The swelling softened in two places which were opened, by a native barber, with a slight discharge of thin fluid. The patient had had a child some ten days before admission and with the onset of lactation a further increase of the swelling had taken place and she had come for relief of the dragging sensation and the throbbing pain in the breast. The child was fed entirely from the right breast.
On admission.?The left breast was enormously enlarged being at least double the size of the right lactating organ. On each side of the nipple were two ulcerating areas with irregular edges and unhealthy looking bases exuding a thin watery fluid. The edges of these ulcers were irregular, and, in the case of the inner one, undermined.
The skin was of a typical peau d'orange appearance, with a general erythematous blush but below the nipple was a small patch 1 in. by i in. where the skin was shiny and much discoloured and which gave fluctuation. 
